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QI Project Application for Part IV MOC Eligibility 
 
Complete the following project description to apply for UMHS approval for participating physicians to be eligible to 
receive Part IV MOC credit through the Multi-Specialty Part IV MOC Pilot program.  Actions regarding the application 
depend on the stage of the project, as described below.  As stages are accomplished, you may submit updates of the 
application with the description of planned activities replaced by descriptions of actual activities performed.  An 
application describing the completed project is required.  Submitting earlier versions helps assure that when planned 
activities are carried out, they will meet Part IV requirements.   
Preliminary approval.  Plans have developed for the expected activities, but little actual work has been performed. 
Part IV credit designation.  Baseline data have been collected and the intervention performed, with completion of both 

steps documented on an application (or application update).  The project has demonstrated its operational 
feasibility and the likelihood that subsequent data collections and adjustment will be performed. 

Participation (“attestation”) forms provided.  The project has been completed with the expected sequence of activities 
performed and documented on an application (or application update), which is the “final report” on the project.   

The introductory section asks for basic operational information.  The next four sections ask about the project’s 
activities organized within a basic sequential Plan–Do–Check–Act /Adjust–Recheck outline.  The following section 
asks how physicians participate in the project.  The last section asks about the relationship of this project to other 
UMHS institutional QI initiatives. Questions are in bold fond and answers should be in regular font (generally 
immediately below the questions).  To check boxes electronically, either put an “X” in front of a box or copy and paste 
“ ” over the blank box.   
For further information and to submit completed applications, contact either: 

Terry Kowalenko, MD, UMHS Part IV Program Lead, 763-936-1671, terryk@med.umich.edu 
R. Van Harrison, PhD, UMHS Part IV Program Co-Lead, 763-1425, rvh@umich.edu 
Chrystie Pihalja, UMHS Part IV Program Administrator, 763-936-1671, cpihalja@umich.edu 

 
A.  Introduction 
 
1.  Date: October 22, 2012 

 
 
2.  Title of QI project: Enhancing Access to Primary Care at the VA Ann Arbor Healthcare System 
 
 
3. Time frame 

a.  At what stage is the project? 
  Design is complete, but not yet initiated 
  Initiated and now underway  
  Completed (UMHS Part IV program began 1/1/11)  

Note: an Annual Project Progress Report form must be submitted annually in January while the 
project is underway and a final one submitted at the project’s conclusion. 

 
 b.  Time period 

(1).  Date physicians begin participating (may be in design phase):  October 1, 2011 
(2).  End date:    actual  _ September 30, 2012________        expected  _________        

 
4.  QI project leader [responsible for attesting to the participation of physicians in the project]: 

a.  Name:  Adam Tremblay, MD 
b.  Title:   Director of Primary Care/Associate Chief of Medicine at VA Ann Arbor Healthcare System 
c.  Institutional/organizational unit/affiliation:  University of Michigan, Department of Internal 

Medicine, Division of General Medicine 
d.  Phone number:   734-769-7100 ext 53515 
e.  Email address:   astrembl@umich.edu 
f.  Mailing address:   2215 Fuller Road, Ann Arbor, MI 48105 
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5.  What specialties and/or subspecialties are involved in this project?  Division of General   
Medicine, Department of Internal Medicine 
 

 
6.  Will the funding and resources for the project come only from internal UMHS sources?  

 Yes, only internal UMHS sources 
 No, funding and/or resources will come in part from sources outside UMHS,  

which are: _______________________________________________________________ 
 
The Multi-Specialty Part IV MOC Program requires that projects engage in change efforts over time, 
including at least three cycles of data collection with feedback to physicians and review of project results.  
Some projects may have only three cycles while others, particularly those involving rapid cycle 
improvement, may have several more cycles.  The items below are intended to provide some flexibility in 
describing project methods.  If the items do not allow you to reasonably describe the methods of your 
specific project, please contact the UMHS Part IV MOC Program office.    
 
B.  Plan  
 
7.  General goal 
 

a. Problem/need.  What is the “gap” in quality that resulted in the development of this 
project?  Why is this project being undertaken?   

 
To improve overall clinic access to primary care for both standard face-to-face visits and telephone 
visits by implementing a panel management process and by instituting telephone visits. Nationally 
the VA has a significant interest and focus on assuring that all patients can be seen in a timely 
fashion (both new patients and established patients).  The VA Ann Arbor is not currently meeting the 
targets for access as established by the Department of Veterans Affairs.  Additionally the VA Central 
Office wants primary care providers to integrate telephone care/visits into their daily management of 
patients. The VA Ann Arbor is not currently meeting targets for telephone visits.  

 
b.  Project aim.  What aspects of the problem does this project aim to improve? 
 
 As a result we wanted to improve the access of VA patients to care as demonstrated by the following 
national VA performance measures:  

1)  Percentage of appointments made on the same day as the desired date by the patient (target of 
66%)  

2)  Percentage of appointments made within 7 days of the desired date by the patient (target 90%) 
3)  Percentage of all visits to primary care that include telehealth or telecommunication with either the 
primary care physician or primary care nurse case manager (target 20%).  

 
8.  Patient population.  What patient population does this project address. 

The population of patients is all veterans utilizing primary care clinic at the VA Ann Arbor Healthcare 
System.  This includes established patients and new patients to primary care.  

 
9.  Targeted causes.  What are the primary underlying/root causes for the problem that the project 

can address? 
 a)  Access Measures: Currently the access measures are not being met due to the following 

underlying root causes: 
1)  Providers need education on the conceptual benefits of panel management. Education has been 

lacking in regards to how panel management will improve clinical access for their patients. 
2)  Providers are not routinely utilizing alternative resources to see their patients in clinic such as 

Nurse Case Management face-to-face visits, Nurse Case Management phone visits, provider 
telephone visits (which are generally shorter visits and time conserving), Home Based Primary 
Care, CCHT (Care Coordinated Home Telehealth), or clinical pharmacist clinic. 
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3)  Patients being scheduled unnecessarily into provider clinics (clerical error, from inpatient or ED 
setting when RN visit or other type of visit would be appropriate) 

4)  Providers bringing patients back to clinic too quickly (i.e. too short of a return visit interval). This 
is driven by a provider’s concern for a patient and not necessarily the patient’s concern. 

  
 b) Telephone Visits:  

1)  Providers being unsure about which patients were appropriate for a phone visit versus a 
traditional face-to-face visit.  

2)  Providers have resisted adding telephone appointments to overall appointment package. 
 
10.  What is the experimental design for the project? 

  Pre-post comparisons (baseline period plus two or more follow-up measurement periods) 
  Pre-post comparisons with control group 
  Other: _____________________________ 

 
11.  Baseline measures of performance:   
 

a. What measures of quality are used?  If rate or %, what are the denominator and numerator? 
 
National VA performance measures for Access: 
1)  Percentage of appointments made on the same day when the patient desires to be seen the day 

they call for an appointment (target of 66%). Numerator- appointments made the day of the 
request when same day requested/Denominator - all primary care appointments requested to 
be scheduled specifically on the day of the request/call 

2)  Percentage of appointments made within 7 days of the desired date by the patient (target    
90%). Numerator - date of appointment is within 7 days of the desired date as determined by 
the patient/Denominator - all primary care appointments for a provider or a nurse manager in 
primary care 

 
National VA performance measures for Telephone Visits: 
3)  Percentage of all visits to primary care that include telehealth or telecommunication with either 

the primary care physician or primary care nurse case manager (target 20%).  Numerator is 
phone visits by provider or assigned nurse case manager/Denominator is all visits to the 
primary care provider or primary care nurse manager  

 
b. Are the measures nationally endorsed?  If not, why were they chosen?  
Yes, the measures are created and endorsed nationally.  
 
c. What is the source of data for the measure (e.g., medical records, billings, patient surveys)? 
VA national data that is disseminated to all to all facilities and then analyzed at the clinic level and 
individual provider level.  

 
d. How reliable are the data being collected for the purpose of this project?  
The data are quite reliable. They are generated nationally, but validated at a local level as well by the 
Ann Arbor VA Access coordinator.  
 
e. How are data to be analyzed over time, e.g., simple comparison of means, statistical test(s)? 
Data will be analyzed using a simple comparison of the percentages of each measure achieved at 
different cycles of the project. The project will continue until the measures are met.   
 
f. To whom are data reported?  
Data are reported locally to the VA Ann Arbor Healthcare System Director and Chief of Staff. The data 
is also reviewed and acted upon by the Director of Primary Care and all primary care faculty and 
nursing staff. In addition the data is also reported and scrutinized by the VA Integrated Service 
Network 11 (VISN 11) Chief Medial Director and Director.  
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g. When did the baseline data collection occur?  

Occurred on 9/1/12 for the period 5/1/11–8-31/11 
 
12.  Specific performance objectives 
 

a. What is the overall performance level(s) at baseline: 
Access Measures: 
 

 Same Day Access  
N of  Visits 

% within 7 
Days of 
Desired 

Date 

% with  
Telehealth 

or Telecom-
munication 

Measurement Period N of Visits 
 Requests on Day 

Baseline:  
   5/1/11–8-31/11  

190 39% 7,181  74% 4% 

 
b.  What are the targets for future performance on the measures?   

National VA performance measures for Access: 
1)  Percentage of appointments made on the same day as the desired date by the patient:  66%.  
2)  Percentage of appointments made within 7 days of the desired date by the patient:  90%.  
 
National VA performance measures for Telephone Visits: 
3)  Percentage of all visits to primary care that include telehealth or telecommunication with either 

the primary care physician or primary care nurse case manager: 20%.   
 
b. How were the performance targets determined, e.g., regional or national benchmarks? 

The targets are national benchmarks within the Department of Veterans Affairs.  
 
13.  Which Institute of Medicine Quality Dimensions are addressed?  [Check all that apply.] 
   Safety  Equity  Timeliness  
   Effectiveness   Efficiency   Patient-Centeredness 
 
 
C.  Do   
 
14.  Intervention(s).   
 

a.  Describe the interventions implemented as part of the project. 
Access Measure Interventions: 
1.   Providers were educated about the concepts of panel management, return visit intervals and 

open access scheduling. This occurred during scheduled administrative meetings prior to the 
intervention period beginning. 

2.   Development and Implementation of a panel management process. This involved providing 
primary care providers prospective lists of their upcoming appointments two weeks in advance. In 
addition, providers were provided lists of all patients with future appointments who were currently 
scheduled beyond 7 days of their desired date. Providers reviewed this list to evaluate if any of 
the current scheduled patients were inappropriately scheduled (i.e. didn’t truly need an 
appointment) or could be seen by other members of the primary care team to provide the 
appropriate clinical care (i.e. Nurse Case Management face-to -face or phone visit, Clinical 
Pharmacist clinic face-to-face or phone visit, integrated primary care mental health clinic or 
specialty clinics).  Providers were also encouraged to create additional access by opening clinics 
if possible.  

3.  The clerical staff was taught how to print the data for the providers they support. 
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4.  Physicians received data on return visit interval for their patients as well as peer comparison data. 
 
Telephone Visit Interventions:  

1. Primary care providers and nurses were instructed on what types of patients would be 
appropriate for phone visits versus face-to-face visits.  

2. PACT (Patient Aligned Care Team) phone clinics were created and mandated for all primary 
care providers and primary care nurse managers. These clinics could be utilized in place of 
traditional face-to-face visits.   

 
b.  How do the interventions address underlying/root causes (see #9)? 

Access Interventions: 
1. By educating providers on the conceptual model of panel management, they were able to 

obtain an improved understanding of the benefits utilizing alternative resources for care, rather 
than face-to-face visits. They were also able to review examples of patients that could 
appropriately be seen by other members of the patient aligned care team, rather than utilize 
one of their clinic slots. They began to understand that opening slots in their clinic via these 
mechanisms would allow for quicker and more efficient access for their patients.  

2. After being educated about the particular details and infrastructure of alternative resources to 
physician face-to-face visits, providers were more apt to utilize these support clinics and 
resources. 

3.   Providing lists of patients two weeks in advance to be reviewed by the PACT team, allowed   
providers to move patients to clinics of other team members (i.e. nurse case managers and 
clinical pharmacists) and to use their own clerical staff to fix any scheduling errors.  Additionally, 
a provider could notice that a patient had been scheduled a patient too soon and the 
appointment could be move back if the patient agreed. While the scope of the project did not 
attempt to work directly with inpatient or ED schedulers, the data provided allowed “teamlets” to 
review the provider’s entire schedule and make adjustments when appropriate. 

4. Education about lengthening return visit intervals in conjunction with physician specific return visit 
interval data helped providers understand that their patients could still receive excellent and 
timely care. 

 
Telephone Interventions:  
1. Education about the types of patients that are appropriate for a phone visit allowed providers to 

feel more comfortable about reducing face-to-face visits. These included patients that are co-
managed by another provider in the community, those not needing a physical exam (i.e. follow-
up for pain issues or mental health issues), those patients requiring frequent visits due to 
multiple medical issues, social issues among other possibilities.  

2. Building Telephone Clinics allowed providers to use phone visits for scheduled visits and for 
unscheduled visits.  These were available when a patient was checking out of clinic.  
 

 
15.  Who is involved in carrying out the intervention(s) and what are their roles?  
 Access Interventions: 

1) Primary Care Physician: 
a. Actively lengthening out return interval for future visits 
b. Utilizing other team members (i.e. nurse case managers and clinical pharmacists) when 

appropriate to deliver patient care, rather than their own appointment slots 
c. Actively utilizing the data lists given to review upcoming appointments and “manage” the panel 

to change these to alternatives when appropriate 
d. Developing additional slots/access when possible when their schedule 

2) Nurse Case Manager: 
a. Review the data lists provided with the physician for cases that would be more appropriate for 

a nursing phone visit or nursing face-to-face visit.  
b. Call patients to discuss changing appointments if the LPN is not available  

3) Clinical Pharmacist:  
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a. Be available to see additional patients in their clinics if deemed appropriate by the primary 
care provider 

4) Licensed Practical Nurse:  
a. Review list of patients with provider and contact patients with provider’s recommendation for 

alternative scheduling 
5) Program Support Assistant (Clerical Staff): 

a. Change appointments as deemed needed by the provider and concurred with by the patients 
b. Print out data lists for provider every week 

6) Advanced Clinic Access Coordinator 
a.  Provides access data and telehealth performance measures to primary care leadership on a 

monthly basis. Data is generated nationally using the VA Access Compass, which is available 
to all facilities.  

     Telephone Visits: 
1) Primary Care Physician:  

a. Actively schedule patients into these slots open check-out (these are 15 minutes versus face-
to-face which are 30 minutes) 

b. Actively use these visits as unscheduled visits when calling patients and doing decision-
making with a patient after the visit, rather than using an addendum 

2) Nurse Case Manager: 
a. Create their own nursing phone visit schedule 
b. Be aggressive about using this clinic when appropriate and working with physician to find 

patients appropriate for this visit versus face-to-face visit 
3) Program Support Assistant: 

a. Schedule appointments as requested by providers and nurses  
 

 
16.  When will/did the intervention(s) occur? 

October 1, 2011-October 16, 2011 
 

 
D.  Check 
 
17.  Post-intervention performance measurement.  Is this data collection to follow the same 

procedures as the initial collection of data described in #11: population, measure(s), and data 
source(s)?        

 Yes         No – If no, describe how this data collection  
 

 
18.  Data collection following the intervention. 
 

a.  The collection of performance data following the intervention either: 
Occurred on 4/1/12 for the period 10/1/11 to 3/31/12 

 
b.  If the data collection has occurred, what is post-intervention performance level (e.g., for 

each measure: denominator, numerator, percent)?   
 

 Same Day Access  
N of  Visits 

% within 7 
Days of 
Desired 

Date 

% with  
Telehealth 

or Telecom-
munication 

Measurement Period N of Visits 
 Requests on Day 

Baseline:  
   5/1/11–8-31/11  

190 39% 7,181  74% 4% 

Post-Intervention 
   10/1/11–3/31/12 

155 60% 6,227 88% 34% 
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E.  Act/Adjust 
 
19.  Following the collection of post-intervention data:   
 

a. When did/will the review of post-intervention data and plans for adjustments occur?  
4/1/2012-5/1/2012 

 
b. How did/will the following processes occur:   
•  Review the most recent performance data to identify current problems:  

Data was distributed to all primary care providers at standardized meetings for physicians, nurses 
and at team meeting with each individual teamlet (MD, RN, LPN). The data included clinic wide 
performance and individual provider performance.  

 
•  Analyze the current underlying causes of those problems: 

In addition to reviewing causes for difficulties with these performance measures that were initially 
identified, all clinical staff were asked to identify barriers to implementation of our intervention as 
designed and implemented above.  
 

•  Redesign the intervention to address underlying causes:  
Based on input from physicians, nurses and clerical staff, administration attempted to further aid the 
intervention as discussed below.  

 
c.  When did/will the adjustment (second intervention) occur?  

5/1/2012-6/31/2012    
 
If the adjustment has occurred, (1) what problems were identified in the review and (2) what 
adjustments/interventions occurred to addressed those problems?  
 
Barriers Identified in the Review 
Access Measures: 
1. Primary Care Provider actual time to review appointments and engage team members in 

rescheduling. Providers felt the review of the data lists was taking/would take too long and did not 
engage. 

2. Educating LPN staff on making scheduling change calls to patients.  Some LPN staff did not feel 
adequately trained in this area or comfortable managing these calls.  

3. Certain “teamlets” were not fully staffed or inconsistently staffed and lacked either an RN or and LPN 
or both in some cases. This resulted in providers feeling they had to do all the work in “panel 
management” and schedule changing.  

4. Providers were not receiving their data lists in a timely manner 
 
Telephone Visits: 
1. No shows by patients for their phone visit 
2. Provider education needed on creating an encounter for a phone visit 
3. Concerns remained about which patients were appropriate for a phone visit 
 
Adjustments made to address barriers 
Access Measures: 
1. Repeat education for all clinical staff on scheduling practices regarding return visit interval and 

utilization of other resources within the PACT team.  This included education from the Director of 
Primary Care and Chief of Ambulatory Care as well as presentation to PACT teams from clinicians 
within ancillary resources.  These resources had the potential to impact patient follow-up and access 
and included the following programs: Clinical Pharmacist Clinic, Home Based Primary Care, Home 
Telehealth Case Management 
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2. Improving LPN and RN support staff ratios through additional hiring to allow more providers to utilize 
this resource when rescheduling patients (i.e. providers don’t need to call themselves).  This was 
part of an ongoing initiative to improve support staff ratios to primary care providers.  

3. Utilize provider feedback from champion providers who embraced panel management. These 
providers discussed how after an initial time investment, the panel management only took about 30 
minutes per week and led to improved access and fewer overall visits, thus ultimately saving 
workload time.  

4. Educated new LPN staff and re-educated previous LPN on their role within the panel management 
process and how to effectively make calls to alter appointments as recommended by the provider.  

5. Worked with clerical staff to ensure consistent and timely production of data lists for all providers 
 
Telephone Visits: 
1. Clerical staff began to give reminder calls to patients 1 day prior to their scheduled phone visit in order 

to decrease “no-shows”. 
2. Utilized provider feedback from those “champion” providers who embraced phone visits to discuss in 

numerous forums the appropriate patients for phone visits and how to choose such patients.  
3. Educated providers on how to create new phone appointments in the scheduling package. 

 
 
20.  Data collection following the adjustment. 
 

a.  The collection of performance data following the adjustment(s) either: 
Has occurred on:9/1/2012 for the period 4/1/12–8/31/12 

 
b.  If the data collection has occurred, what is post-adjustment performance level (e.g., for each 

measure: denominator, numerator, percent)?   
Access Measures: 
 

 Same Day Access  
N of  Visits 

% within 7 
Days of 
Desired 

Date 

% with  
Telehealth 

or Telecom-
munication 

Measurement Period N of Visits 
 Requests on Day 

Baseline:  
   5/1/11–8-31/11  

190 39% 7,181  74% 4% 

Post-Intervention 
   10/1/11–3/31/12 

155 60% 6,227 88% 34% 

Post-adjustment: 
   4/1/12–8/31/12 

269 27% 5,583 80% 35% 

 
21.  Following this post-adjustment collection of data:  
 

a.  When did/will the review of post-adjustment data occur?   
9/1-30/2012 

 
b.  How did/will the following processes occur:   
•  Review the most recent performance data to identify current problems:  

Data was distributed to all primary care providers at standardized meetings for physicians, nurses 
and at team meeting with each individual teamlet (MD, RN, LPN). The data included clinic wide 
performance and individual provider performance.  Comparison data was distributed to show 
changing performance over time.  

 
•  Analyze the current underlying causes of those problems  
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In addition to again reviewing causes for difficulties with these performance measures that were 
initially identified, all clinical staff were asked to identify barriers to implementation of our 
intervention as designed and implemented above. We asked staff to comment on how, if at all, 
these barriers have changed with adjusted interventions.  

 
•  Redesign the intervention to address underlying causes  

Based on input from physicians, nurses and clerical staff, administration attempted to further aid the 
intervention as discussed below.  

 
c.  If the post-adjustment review has occurred, what problems were identified in the review? 

Barriers 
 
Access Measures: 
Effect on barriers from the Act/Adjust Phase: 

1. “Primary Care Provider actual time to review appointments and engage team members in 
rescheduling.” Many providers felt the review of the data lists was indeed shorter than 
anticipated and thus were doing panel management. Other providers, particularly those who 
were new to the practice and felt they did not know their patients as well, still felt this was too 
time consuming.  

2. “Educating LPN staff on making scheduling change calls to patients.”  Some LPN staff did 
feel adequately trained eventually, but others needed ongoing experience in this area to feel 
comfortable managing these calls.  

3. “Certain teamlets were not fully staffed or inconsistently staffed and lacked either an RN or 
and LPN or both in some cases. This resulted in providers feeling they had to do all the work 
in ‘panel management’ and schedule changing.”  This persisted due to slow hiring processes 
for nurses and turnover of nursing staff.  However, teamlets that were fully staffed were 
more likely to consistently do panel management and thus had improved access.  

4. “Providers were not receiving their data lists in a timely manner.” This issue was completely 
resolved.  

Newly Identified Barriers:  
1. Teamlets that were fully staffed with nurses were often pulled to help cover other teamlets 

without nursing support. As a result this made it challenging for RN and LPN staff to 
participate as vigorously as would be expected in panel management.  

2. Physician staffing changes made a significant impact on access.  By losing some experienced 
clinicians and hiring new clinicians we had to scale back our appointment volume in July, 
August and September of 2012.  Additionally, we had to educate new physicians on the 
performance measure metrics, phone visits and conceptual model of panel management. 
These changes/additions were unusually high in volume this year (5 new attending 
physicians) and likely contributed to the decrease in our access measures after significant 
progress had been made in the initial cycles.   

 
Telephone Visits: 
Effect on barriers from the Act/Adjust Phase:  

1. “No shows by patients for their phone visit.” This improved with reminder phone calls. 
Although at times clerical workload did not permit these reminder calls.  

2. “Provider education needed on creating an encounter for a phone visit.” This barrier was 
removed as the majority of providers no longer had difficulty creating a phone visit in the 
electronic medical record.  

No new barriers were identified at this stage as providers were finding that patients truly 
appreciated the phone visit option for several reasons including: time saved, money saved from 
not having to travel long distances, ease of appointment and not having to find a driver. 

 
Adjustments Made to Address Barriers: 
 
Access Measures: 
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1. Increasing provider champions were able to voice the benefits of panel management to their 
colleagues.  Strategies for newer faculty on where to focus efforts in panel management 
were discussed. These included reviewing patients recently seen (i.e. possible clerical error 
in scheduling) or those recently scheduled after an ED or inpatient visit.  

2. Improving LPN and RN support staff continues with significant hiring from 8/1/2012 to 
10/1/2012. This allowed for consistent utilization of all team members to engage in panel 
management. Some teamlets remain not completely staffed and discussions with covering 
nurses are ongoing regarding how to help out with panel management when a provider does 
not have a consistent RN or LPN.   

3. Provider turnover is likely to remain an issue in coming years, particularly on the academic 
cycle around July 1st. As a result, while scaling back appointment volume may still be 
needed for newly hired faculty, we will institute a rigorous orientation that includes all of the 
interventions discussed above.  

 
Telephone Visits: 

1. Re-educated clerical staff on the absolute importance of reminder calls to patients 1 day prior 
to their scheduled phone visit in order to decrease “no-shows”. 

 
[If no additional cycles of adjustment are to be documented as components of the project for Part IV 
credit, go to item #22.  If additional cycles of data collection, review, and adjustments are to occur as part 
of the project to be documented, items #20 – #21 should be answered for each subsequent cycle.  For 
each subsequent adjustment cycle to be documented, copy the set of items #20 – #21 and paste them 
following the last item #21.  Answer each subsequent set of items #20 – #21 for each subsequent 
adjustment cycle.  The result should document for each adjustment cycle when the data collection 
occurred, the results, and subsequent plans for adjustment/improvement.  When the project to be 
documented for Part IV credit has no additional adjustment cycles needing documentation, go to item 
#22.] 
 
22.  How many subsequent PDCA cycles are to occur, but will not be documented as part of the 

“project” for which Part IV credit is designated? 
At least one additional cycle will occur which will not be documented. Ideally the cycles will continue 
until all the measures are met or until we feel that we are not meeting the measures but have 
maximized improvement based on the structure of our clinic.  For example, meeting the access 
measures may always prove to be difficult in academic VA settings in which many primary care 
providers are part time.  

 
23.  How will the project standardize processes to maintain improvements? 

This project has fundamentally helped to change the manner in which our group of physicians and 
support staff view access to care. Panel management will be an ongoing part of standard weekly and 
daily work within each primary care teamlet.  The goals will continue to be to create timely access for 
all our veteran patients.   
Additionally, we have been successful in meeting our telephone visit measure and anticipate that this 
will remain a standard part of our access to patients in the coming years. Telephone visits will remain 
a part of the standard physician schedule and we will continue to monitor their use as will the VA 
nationally and regionally.  

 
24.  Do other parts of UMHS face a similar problem?  If so, how will the project be conducted so 

that improvement processes can be communicated to others for “spread” across applicable 
areas? 
Certainly other academic VA hospitals around the country face similar concerns. We will be able to 
share this project with our colleagues through regional and possibly national meetings.  
 

 
F.  Physician Involvement 
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Note: To receive Part IV MOC a physician must both: 
a.  Be actively involved in the QI effort, including at a minimum: 

•  Work with care team members to plan and implement interventions 
•  Interpret performance data to assess the impact of the interventions 
•  Make appropriate course corrections in the improvement project 

b.  Be active in the project for the minimum duration required by the project 
 
25.  Physician’s role.  What are the minimum requirements for physicians to be actively involved 

in this QI effort? 
a. Actively participate in staff meetings with colleague physicians and give feedback on the project 

and its contents.  
b. Actively participate in team meetings and in teamlet meetings.  
c. Actively review distributed data lists and work with the teamlet to utilize strategies outlined above to 

improve same day access and 7-day access.  
d. Actively create and use telephone visits. 
e. Actively review personal data over time and implement strategies to improve data if targets are not 

met. This includes identifying barriers to meeting targets and to implementing interventions as 
above.  

f. Actively discuss successes and barriers with the project lead, Dr. Adam Tremblay.  
g. Have been a faculty member since 10/1/2011 

 
26.  If not addressed in #25, in conjunction with each cycle of data collection, what local 

(physician-level or practice/unit-level) feedback report and what overall project level report 
will be provided to physicians? 

      Providers are given clinic-wide data and personal clinic data at all points as discussed above. Data 
will also be available on a monthly basis into the future.  

 
27.  If not addressed in # 25, how are reflections of individual physicians about the project utilized 

to improve the overall project? 
Reflections of individual physicians are used to change their own practice patterns and to improve 
their own access and phone visits. Additionally, providers with success will be expected to share their 
processes and best practices with colleagues at standard meeting times.  

 
28.  How will the project ensure meaningful participation by physicians who subsequently request 

credit for Part IV MOC participation?   
The project is designed and reviewed by the director of primary care who oversees not only the data, 
but also reviews improvement with each individual physician who participates.  

 
29.  What is the approximate number of physicians anticipated to participate in this project?  

[Provide number or range – by specialties and/or subspecialties if more than one.] 
Likely a range from 5-20 

 
 
G.  Project Organizational Role and Structure 
 
30.  Is this project part of a larger VA national initiative?     

 Yes         No   If No, go to #31. 
 
a. What VA unit/group is overseeing or coordinating the larger initiative? 

VA Central Office is ultimately the branch that determines focused performance measures. These 
measures are then evaluated at the local, regional and national level. Locally we review this 
measures on a clinic wide level and individual provider level.  

 
b.  What is the larger initiative?  
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The larger initiative is to improve access to high quality care for veterans.  Ultimately, the VA 
wants every veteran to be seen by their PACT team whenever the veteran desires.  Additionally, 
the VA wants to deliver this care using telephone technology as much as possible in order to 
reduce driving times and cost for veterans as well as to improve access to care.  

 
b. How does this project advance it? 

This project locally advances our ability to meet the desired performance measures. By 
implementing this project we have met our goal to increase telephone visits clinic wide and we 
have improved our overall access. Providers have learned the conceptual model that can lead to 
improved same day and same week access for those patients that truly need to be seen in clinic.  

 
c. Is this project coordinated with related quality improvement activities?   

While the project is not related with other ongoing quality improvement activities, the results of 
this project could potentially lead to several additional improvements in quality within primary 
care. By managing panels and utilizing all members of the healthcare team, it is possible we will 
see improvements in standard healthcare outcomes such as hypertension, diabetes, 
hyperlipidemia and cancer screening.  

 
d. Has someone at a higher institutional level authorized/approved this project?  If so, who? 

Not officially, although the project and its goals are in line with those of the VA nationally and the 
VA Ann Arbor Healthcare System and has been endorsed and supported by Dr. Leo Greenstone, 
Associate Chief of Staff for Ambulatory Care at the Ann Arbor VA. 

 
31.  What is the organizational structure of the project?  [Include who is involved, their general 

roles, and reporting/oversight relationships.] 
Leader of the project: Adam Tremblay, MD who is Director of Primary Care  
Physicians involved: all primary care physicians at the VA Ann Arbor Healthcare System. These 
physicians report to Dr. Tremblay.  

 
Dr. Tremblay is ultimately responsible for access and telephone visits within the primary care service. 
He reports to Dr. Leo Greenstone as the Associate Chief of Staff for Ambulatory Care and Dr. Eric 
Young as the Chief of Staff.  

 
32.  Are resources needed beyond those under the control of the project lead(s) ?     

 Yes         No    If No, go to #33. 
 
a.  What types of resources are needed and who has agreed to provide them?   

VA Central Office (VACO) is essential in providing data regarding access and telehealth 
performance measures. The data is collected using the Access Compass which includes data from 
individual facilities and shares this data on a monthly basis.  

 
33.  To what oversight person or group will project-level reports be submitted for review? 

Dr. Adam Tremblay to review individual provider participation in this project.  
Dr. Leo Greenstone to review the project’s success over time.  

 
34.  Have UMHS physicians who will participate in this project had the opportunity to participate 

in a UMHS Part IV project within the past two years?       
 Yes         No 

 
a.  If “Yes,” why do these physicians need more frequent opportunities for Part IV credit (e.g., 

board gives additional credit for more Part IV activities in a time period; qualify for CMS 
incentive payment)?   

 


